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lndlon Overseos Bonk
Kolpodl Bronch

To

Borower/s: -
M/s Seenu Troders
Prop: ..1 Srinivoson

No: 3, Divyo Complex, Neor
Bhorofh Petrol Bunk, Beside
Mulhu Mechonic Shed, New
Bye Poss Rood, Vellore, Tomil
Nodu - 632 004 (Bonovrer)

287 Vellore Chiloor Rood. Opp to Botoji Theotre,
Kolpodi. Tomitnodu - 632 002.

Ph:. 04 1 6-224 1 545 e-moit: iob2779@iob.in

Dote:o2.1 I.20t 9
NOTICE OT SATE OT IMMOVAEtE SECURED ASSEIS

lssued under Rule 6 ond ol lhe Sec lnleresl nlorcem Rules 2002

l) This hos reference to recovery oclions initioted ogoinsl you under lhe provisions of lhe
SARFAESI Acl 2N2.

2) Pleose refer lo ihe possession nolice doted I 1.04.2019_issued to you regording toking
possession of the secured Assets ol morefully described in the schedule below ond ihe
publicotion of lhe soid possession notice in The New lndion Express(doily) ond
Dinomoni(Tomil doily) on 14.U.2O19 by the Aulhorized Officer for the purpose of reolizotion
of the secured ossets in exercise of the powers confened on lhe bonk os secured creditor
under the provisions of the Securitizolion ond Reconstruclion of Finonciol Assets ond
Enforcement of Security lnterest oct, 2002 ond the rules there under.

3) You ihe obove nomed bonowers/ morlgogors/ guorontors hove foiled lo poy the dues
in full sove ond excepl poyments lill 23.09.2019 omounting to Rs. 4.06,500/- ofter
issuonce of demond notice doled 31.10.2018. Hence it is proposed to sell lhe secured
ossets menlioned in the Schedule below on "os is where is" ond ,,os it is whot is"
condition under Sec l3(4) of lhe Act reod with Rules 8 & 9 of the Securily tnlerest
(Enforcement) Rules, 2002.

4) After opproprioting lhe oforesoid repoymenls, the dues in lhe loon occounl os on
31.'10.2019 is Rs.21,31,511.77 olong wilh furlher interest ol controctuol rotes ond resls,
besides costs/chorges incuned till the dote of repoyment in full.

5) We hereby give you nolice of l5 doys thot lhe below menlioned secured ossels sholl be
sold by lhe Auihorized Officer on 21.11.201? between ll.00 A.M ond 12 Noon wilh oulo
exfension of 5 minules lhrough e-ouclion using https://oucllons.mqoicb.icks.com.-

6) e copy of lhe ouction notice inviting offers for ouclion setting out the ierms & conditions of
sole such os porliculors of the secured ossel, lhe dues of the Bonk, reserve price, eornest
money deposil. doie ond lime fixed for inspection, losl dole for submission of offers ond
dote, time of sole elc is enclosed for your reody informotion. Pleose olso be odvised lhot
lhe soid sole nolice will olso be published in The New tndion Express(doily) ond
Dinomoni(Tomil doily) shortly.
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Propdelor -
Mr. J. Srinivoson
s/o E .ronkoi Romon

Plot No: 2, 9th street,
thovoni Nogor, Dhoropodovedu,
Kolpodi Toluk
Vellore Dislricl - 632 007.

(Bonowe/Morlgogor)

hovoni Nogor, Dhoropodovedu,
ol No: 2, 9th Slreet,

Deepo, W/o Mr. J. Srinivoson,

Kotpodi Tolukvellore District - 632 007.
(Guorontor/mo gogor)

Schedule of Secured Assels
Securitv:-
Item No.0lAll thol port ond porcel of residenliol Property ol Plot No.2, in S.F. No,585/i, Bhovoni Nogor.
9rh sireei, Dhoropodovedu, Vellore City Corporotion Zone I , Kotpod iT lore Dislrict-632 007

Respecled Sk/Modom



stonding in lhe nome of S Deepo W/o Mr J Srinivoson
Boundorles: North - Plot I , south - Ploi 3, Eost - schoor compound, wesl- rg'o"widestreet
Tolol extent of lhe site - 990 sq.ft

Item No.02: All thot port ond porcet of the lond ond building ot s F No.g?/6 A2 ond g91692,
Kollompottu villoge, Kolpodi Toluk, K V Kuppom, Vellore-532 202 stonding in the nome of J Srinivoson
S/o E Jonkoi Romon ond is bounded by
Norlh: Bottoi Rood South: Porondomon's Shore of lond
Eost: Jonokiromon's lond
Wesl: Soroswolhi Wo Joyoromon's lond
Toiol exlent of the sile is 16.57 Cents

Yours foithfully,

tt:. dtiC\i\}q5-s\_GA
Authorized Officer
lndion Overseos Bonk
Encl:01. Aucllon publlc sole nollce

02.E Auclion nolice contoinlng terms ond condllions
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lndlon Overseos Bonk
Kotpodi Bronch

282 Vellore Chiloor Rood, Opp lo Botoii Theotre,
Kolpodi,Vellore, Tomilnodu - 632 002.

P h: 04 l 6-2241 545 e-moil: iob2TZg@iob.in

SALE NOTICE FOR SATE OF IMMOVABTE PROPERTIES

Bonower/g: -
M/s Seenu Troders
Prop: J Srinivoson

No: 3, Divyo Complex, Neor
Bhorofh Petrol Bunk, Beside
Muthu Mechonic Shed, New Bye
Poss Rood, Vellore, Tomil Nodu -
632004 (Borower)

Propdelon -
Mr. J. Srinivoson
s/o E Jonkoi Romon

PIot No: 2, 9th streel,
Bhovoni Nogor, Dhoropodovedu,
Kolpodi Toluk
Vellore Dislricl - 632 007.

(Borower/Modgogor)

rs.S Deepo, W/o Mr. J. Srinivoson,

Plol No: 2, 9lh Street,
Bhovoni Nogor, Dhoropodovedu,
Kolpodi Tolukvellore District - 632 007.
(Guoronlor/mortgogor)

Des on of the Pro e
entiol Property ot Plot No.2, in S.F. No.585/1, Bhovoni Nogor, 9rh
City Corporotion Zone l. Kotpodi Toluk, Vellore District-632 007

slonding in lhe nome of S Deepo W/o Mr J Srinivoson
Boundodes: North - Plol I , South - Plol 3, Eosl - Schoot Compound, West - lg' O" wide street
Totol extenl of the site - 990 sq.fl

All lhol port ond porcel of resid
slreel, Dhoropodovedu, Vellore

Reserve Price: Rs.22,69,@0 l -
Bid Multi lier: I 5000/- Known Encumberonce if on : Nil

EMD: Rs.2.25.900/-

ond porcel of lhe lond ond building ot S F No.89/6A2 ond g91682,
Kollompoltu villoge, Kotpodi Toluk, K V Kuppom,Vellore-632 202
Srinivoson S/o E Jonkoi Romon ond is bounded by
Norlh: Boltoi Rood Soulh: Porondomon's Shore ol lond
Eost: Jonokiromon's lond
Wesl: Soroswolhi W/o Joyoromon's lond
Tolol extent of the site is 16.62 Cenls

llem No.2:: All lhol port
slonding in the nome of J

EMD: Rs.93,100/-
Known Encumberonce i : NilBid Mul'ti lier:5000/-

Reserve Price: Rs.9,3 1,000/
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[Under Provlso lo Rule 8(6) of Securlly lnleresl (Enforcemenl) Rulesl

E-Auclion Sole Nolice for Sole of immovoble Assels under lhe Securitisolion ond Reconslruciion
of Finonciol Assels ond Enforcemenl of Securiiy lnieresl Act,2OO2 reod wilh proviso to Rule g(6) of
the Security lnteresl (Enforcement) Rules, 2002.

Nolice is hereby given lo the public in generol ond in porliculor to the Bonower(s) ond
Guorontor (s) ihoi ihe below described immovoble properly morigoged/chorged lo the
secured Credifor, the conshuctlve possession of which hos been token by lhe Aulhorised Officer
of lndion overseos Bonk Secured crediior, will be sold on "As is where is',, ,,As is whol is',, ond
"wholever ihere is" on 2 t .l L201 9.(between I I .oo A.M to I 2 Noon wiih outo extension of 5
minutes eoch till sole is completed), for recovery of Rs. 21,3t,5't 1.7/ os on 3l.io.2ot9 trom M/s
seenu Troders Prop: Mr. J srinivoson ond Guoronlor -Mrs.s Deepo. The reseNe price ond lhe
eornesl money deposil will be menlioned below ogoinst eoch property.
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For detoiled terms ond conditions of the sole, pleose refer to the link provided in lndion Overseos
Bonk Secured Credilor's website i.e www.iob.in
Ihtlps://www.iob.in/TenderDetoils.ospx?Tenderlype=E_Auction] or conlocl Bronch Monoger,
lndion overseos Bonk. Kolpodi Bronch. 287 Vellore chitoor Rood, opp to Boloji Theoke,
Kolpodi,vellore, Tomilnodu - 532 Ph: o416-2241s45 e-moil: iob2779@iob.in during office hours or
ihe Bonk's opproved service provider M/s Mogicbricks reolly services Ltd conloct person Mr.
Mohil Shormo - 9837778407 ond hetptine: 9212346W.

Dote: 02.1 1.2019

Ploce: Kolpodi

\,il:gga-' r"
lndion Overseos Bonk

**,1:i*lhi,*****:i:i.a**)t***:i:t:t*,*,**,t*+tt*!i,i**:|:i:t'i******,t:t!t****'t,a,t*!***:i,t.hi:a*,t*:i.,i.!i+t+*+:i,hhi,t+,t:|,fti,*+)t)t

This mqy olso be treoted os o Notice under Rule 8(6) of secudly lnterest (Enforcemenl) Rules, 2oo2 to lhe bonower/s ond
guoronlor/s of the soid loon oboul holding of e-ouclion on lhe obove mention€d dole.
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lndion Overseos Bonk
SAIE NOTICE (Sole through e-ouclion only)

SALE OF IAAMOVABTE PROPERTY MORTGAGED TO THE BANK UNDER IHE
SECURITISATION AND RECONSTRUCTION OF FINANCIAT ASSETS AND

ENFORCEMENT OF SECURITY INTEREST ACT,2OO2
whereos M/s Seenu Troders bonowed monies from lndion overseos Bonk ogoinsl rhe
mortgoge of lhe immovoble properties more fully described in the schedule hereundJer ond on
upon clossificotion of the occounl os NpA, the Bonk hos issued o demond nolice under
section l3(2) of the SARFAES| Acl,2oo2 (Act) on 3t.10.2018 co ing upon lhe bonower M/s
seenu Troders Prop: J srinivoson ond Guoronlors ore s Deepo lo poy the omounl due to lhe
Bonk, being Rs.22,o1 ,5171-l Rupees Twenly Two Lokhs one Thousond Five Hundred ond
Sevenieen only) os on 30.10.2017 poyoble together with further interesl ot controcluol roles
ond rests olong with costs, chorges elc till dote of repoyment within 60 doys from the dote of
receipt of the soid nolice.
whereos the bonowers & guoronlors hoving foiled to poy the omount dues in full to the Bonk
os colled for in lhe soid demond nolice, the Bonk hos token possession of ihe secured ossets
more fully described in lhe schedule hereunder on I I .04.2019 uhder Section l3 (4) of the Act
wilh the right io sell the some in "As is where is" ond ,,As is whot is" bosis under Sectionl3(4) of
lhe Acl reod wilh Rules 8 &9 of the Security interesl (Enforcement) Rules, 2002 for reotizotion of
Bonk's dues. The dues 1o the bonk os on lhe dote of loking possession wos intimoled os
Rs.21,15.098/- (Rupees Twenty-one Lokhs Fifleen Thousond Ninety-eighl only) os on ll.o4.2ol9
poyoble togelher with further interest ot conlrocluol rotes ond restiotongwitn costs, chorges
etc till dote of repoyment, ofter reckoning repoymenls, if ony, since the dote mentioned in lhe
demond notice.
The dues of lhe bonower os on 31.10.2019 works oul to Rs.2l,3l,5l l.zz (Rupees Twenty-one
Lokhs rhirty one Thousond Five Hundred ond Eleven ond poiie sereniy ieren only) ofter
reckoning repoyments, if ony, omounling to Rs.4.06,500/- subsequent io the Bonk issuing
demond nolice.
The undersigned in exercise of the powers confened under sec l3(4) of the soid Act proposes
1o reolize lhe Bonk's dues by sole of lhe under menlioned properties.

SCHEDUTE OF PROPERIY lE5

Descrlplion ol lhe Property:

Item No.01 All lhot port ond porcel of residentiol Property 01 Plot No.2, in S.F. No.5g5/1, Bhovoni Nogor, 9rh
skeet. Dhoropodovedu, Vellore City Corporolion Zone I , KotpodiToluk, Vellore District stonding in lhe
nome of S Deepo W/o Mr J Srinivoson
Boundorles: North-Plol I, south - plot 3, Eosl-school compound, west- lg'o"widestreet
Totol extenl of lhe site - 990 sq.fi

Reserve Price: Rs.22,69,OOO / -
Bid Mulliplier: 15000/-

EMD: Rs.2,26,900/-
Known Encumberonce if ony: Nil

Item No.2: AII thol port ond porcel
villoge, Kotpodi Toluk, K V Kuppom
Jonkoi Romon ond is bounded by

oJ the lond ond building ot S F No.89/5A2 ond 89 /682, Ko ompottu
, Vellore Disl -632 202 stonding in the nome of J Srinivoson S/o E

North: Bottoi Rood South: porondomon's Shore of lond
Eosl: Jonokiromon's lond Wesl: Soroswothi W/o Joyoromon,s lond
Totol exteni of lhe site is 16.52 Cents

Reserve Price: 9,31,000/-
Bid Mulliplier: 5000/-

EMD: Rs.93, l0O/-
Known Encumberonce if ony: Nil
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Dole ond lime of e-ouclion l.i 'l .2019 between I lA.M to l2 Noon wilh outo exlension of 5
inutes eoch lill sole is completed.

EMD Remillonce it through EFf/NEFf/ RTGS Tronsfer in fovour of ,,tOB

Kolpodi Bronch EMD Account,, to lhe credil of A/C

oji
on 277902m[f,m2@ tond n Overs ose Bdi o Cn hKolpo

287 e Clore h oo Bto ol Theo rep diOp Kolpo
el ore oT itm dno U odC e 72 79 L ode

: lOBA0Cn2779.

rom I l.ll.20i9 onwords (toA.M to 4.OO p.M

Submission of online opplicoiion for bid
with EMD

.l l .20l9 onwords

Lost dole for submission of online
opplicolion for BID with EMD

.l I .2019

NIL
*Bonk' dues hove priorily over lhe Slotulory dues.

Tems ond Condillonsl. The property(ies) wifl be sold by e-ouction through the Bonk,'s opproved service provider M/s
Mogicbricks reolty services ltd under the supervision of lhe Authorized officer of the Bonk.

2. E-ouclion bid documenl contoining online e-ouclion bid form, declorolion, generol lerms ond
conditions of online ouction sole ore ovoiloble in : htlos://ouclions.moqicbricks.com website.

3. lntending bidders sholl hold o volid digilol signoture certificole ond emoil oddress ond should
register lheir nome / occount by login lo lhe website of lhe oforesoid service provider. They will be
provided with user id ond possword by lhe oforesoid service provider which should be used in the
e-ouclion proceedings. For deroirs wirh regord ro digiror signorure, preose conrocr the service
provider ol the below menlioned oddress/phone no/emoil.

4' Eids in the prescribed formots shol be subm red ,,onrine" rhrough the portor
httos://oucrions.mogicbricks.com/ conroct person Mr.Mohir shormo - igglllglol ona
helpline:92r 2346000. Moir: mohir.shormo5@mogicbricks.com. orong with rhe EMD & sconned
copy of KYc documents incruding photo, pAN cord & oddress proof ro rhe service provider ond
lhe Authorised Officer before OZ.OO p.M on 20.t l.2Ot 9.

5. Ihe EMD ond other deposits shol be remified through EFf / NEFI / RTGS lo lhe Bonk occounl os
specified obove ond rhe omounr of EMD poid by the interested bidder shol corry no inreresr. The
omounl of EMD poid by lhe successful bidder sholl be odiusled lowords lhe sole price.

6. Bids without EMD sholl be rejected summorily.
7. onrine ouction sqre wi stort ouromoricofiy on ond ot the time os mentioned obove. Auclion /bidding will initiolly be for o period of @ Minules with outo exlension time of 5 minules eoch till the

sole is concluded.
8' The property sholl be sold to lhe successful bidder. The successful bidder (purchoser) os declored

by lhe Authorised otficer shol deposit 25% of the sore price (incrusive of the EMD) immediorery on
rhe some doy ond not rorer thon lhe nexr working doy. The boronce omounr of sore price shofl bepoid within 15 doys from the dote of confirmolion of ouclion sote. Foilure to remil lhe entire
omounf of sole price within the slipuloled period will resutt in forfeilure of deposit of 25% of lhe bidprice ro the secured crediror ond forfeirure of o[ croims over lhe property by rhe purchoser ondthe properly will be resold.

9. The sole certificote wi be issued in the nome of I
sole price omount ond olher loxes/chorges, if ony.

10. The purchoser sho beor the chorges/ fee poyobte
duty, elc., os opplicoble os per low.

he purchoser only, offer poyment of lhe

for conveyonce such os regislrotion fee, s
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lnspeclion of property

Known Encumbronce if ony



I l. The Authorized Officer hos the obsolute right to occepl or rejecl ony bid or poslpone or concel the
sole, os the cose moy be without ossigning ony reoson wholsoever.

12. The property is being sold on "os is where is" ond ,,os is whof is', bosis. The Bonk hos disclosed onry
lhe known encumbronces, stotutory riobirities, if ony, os obove ond it is for rhe purchoser lo moke
their own independent enquiries ot fheir own cosls before porlicipoling in the ouclion.

13. As regords the srotutory dues srored obove, Bonk dues wifl hove priorfty over srorutory dues.
wilhout preiudice ro rhe obove, srotutory riobiriry, if ony. shol be borne by rhe purchoser ond the
Bonk ossumes no responsibility in this regord.

14. Sole is subiect to confirmolion by lhe secured credilor.
15. EMD of unsuccessful bidders will be relumed through EFf / NEFI / RTGS lo lhe bonk occounl detoits

provided by them in lhe bid form ond intimoled vio their e_moil id.
16. The e-Auclion odvertisemenl does not constilule ond will nol be deemed lo conslilute ony

commitmenl or ony represenlotion by lhe bonk. The Aulhorised Officer/Secured Credilor sholl not
be responsible in ony woy for ony lhird porty cloims / rights / dues.

17.'ln complionce with section 194 lA of the tncome tox Act, l96t income tox @ l% on the Reserve
Price sholl be deducled ond poid under lhe pAN Number of the purchoser. since the Tox hos
been colculoted only on lhe Reserve Price, the bidder sholl beor lhe l% income lox on the bid
mulliplier omoun't ond the Bonk sholl nol toke ony responsibility for lhe some.

18. *ln cose of ony sore / rronsfer of immovobre property of Rupees Fifty rokhs ond obove, the
tronsferee hos to poy on omounl equol lo l% of the considerolion os lncome Tox.

I 9. for further deloils regording inspeclion of properly / e-ouclion, lhe intending bidders may
conlocl lhe Bronch Monoger, rndion overseos Bonk 2gz velore chiroor Rood, opp ro Boroji
Theotre, Kolpodi, vettore Dist, Tomitnodu - 632 oo7, ph: 0416-2241s4s e-moit: iob27z9@iob.in
during office hours or lhe Bonk's opproved service provider M/s Mogicbricks reolty Services Lld
Conloct person Mr.Mohit Shormo - 9&37778407 ondhetpline: 92 t2346000.

Ploce: Kotpodi

DATE: 02.1 1.2019
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lndlon Overseos Bonk
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